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IN TROUBLE,
Consul Yang Wei Pin seems to have

reached a power of trouble. Ho pitted
lilmself against his countrymen In this
Territory and his opponents seem to

liave succeeded In Anally having his
conduct Investigated. Yang Wei Pin
Wtts a typical Chinese olllcial of the
class which makes all the money It can
cut of the people under It. China Is

lull of Yang Wei Pins. They seem to
nourish under the Chinese system of
government. Theoretically their con
Uuct la Irreproachable, praetlcully It Is
tnost reprehensible.

The decree, a copy of which reached
this Territory toy the Coptic, stripped
of its grandiloquent language and its
curious verbiage makes two main char-Ke- s

against the consul. First that he
Jias been engaged In smuggling opium,
and secondly that he has been engaged
In a system of buying and selling slave
.girls. Both 'of these are very serious
charges In the eyes of the higher Chi-

nese ofllclals; Or of the Chinese govern-anen- t.

If we can cnll that a government
which has so few of the attributes of
government as understood by Western
ideas. Thero are other general char- -

ges, such as offensive partisanship, no
proper protection of subjects and so antagonistic to the Chinese theories
jorth. ani are punishable, when brought be- -

QC the two main charges one was tore the proper authorities. Consul

torulted about this city before the con- - Yang has therefore a rather unploas-au- l
started' upon his "vacation." The ant half n0"'" bcrrc hlm. whcn tUe

of smuggling opium had been l'erial authorities get after him. He

brought Given his countrymen here a greatto the notice of Secretary Hay,
Stack- - deal trouble, und succeeded in get-abl- e,

Had been referred to Collector
information had been collected ting their parents and relations Into

and the whole matter referred back to jail, but they are having their Innings
"Secretary Hay who laid It before the now. If the consul Is not made to feel
Chinese Minister In Washington, Wu In body, he will be made to feel in
Ting Fangi He is In charge of all. Chi- - purse at least. The Chinese consular
nese representatives In the Western party In Hawaii has not played its
Jlemlsphere. cards well.

HMERICHNS,
There hilve been a great many new

citizens made by Judge Estee who will
vote at this election, and a conslder-abl-e

number have been made on the
other Islands. The bulk of these will
vote the Republican ticket. In nothing
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Republican done it Is. No country earth such
ter work than in hunting those who The nationalities
Jiad not been made citizens, who of the world have gone the cruci-lia- d
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Hume neglected their voting transformed Americans,

would continued One only to keep eyes
so not their duty set consider names of ac-fo- rc

them party workers. how amalgama- -

The Portuguese taken an Inter- - goes on. There German
In election quite number French Italian names, Spanish

have qualified themselves voters, yet, when we come
great step in amalgamation verse with we no trace of
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There promises to be some work for
jury when It Is next called

together. There are some Interesting
Investigations to be made.

The
"high buildings Is a good one. Theie are
n number of such buildings Hono-

lulu and the equipment of Fire
.Department Is no,, adequate for
--with a fire, should It break out In them.

The opportunity to soon
lie gone, and then citizens who
Jiave neglected their opportunity will
lie they

vote. They take the
fable of Hercules and the Waggoner to

moral of which Is that
helps those that help themselves.

It takes an hour
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Most,

People
Know PALMER'S PERFUMERY;

not much advertising.
THESE advertise them-

selves; them and you will
assist their advertising. Prices arc

We have appointed Agents
for this elegant consisting
PERFUMERY, SACHET POWDER,

POWDER, ETC., and
these the finest line

imported this Territory.

FORT STREET

"MARSE" WATTERSON.
Watterson probably

the late
Globe.

Why Uncle Hank Watterson
him hall and the

story life? Memphis Commercial-A-

ppeal.

Newport Henri
Watterson continues column

Newport. New
Commercial.

Watterson good
newspaper man, could

life.
Into lshed American gentlemen,

our
C0UlJ Congress

American

and

suit Newport as repor-
ter. Washington Star.

Watterson them
and the temPerallce lecture.-Atla- nta

pected always Inexpressibly VrTo!, esn'tet"
when young the table

life. York monkey. Constltu-carrle- d

grave
teen-year-o- ld Lucas.' ueferenee the

entering
holy Joys away

solve

the

grave

from
from

"400."

York

Colonel Watterson will probably
!olnt anotner mornl the manner ,
which Banker Fish met death.
Peoria Herald-Transcrip- t,

the 400 want relief from Colonel
Wntterson's ntt.n,.Us thv 0v,n,,l,1 P"n ri0v0)nn.-- i

. . . .v.l.uiih lu uwl, lilU

It Colorfel AVatterson's Intention
make the New York "Four Hundred"

issue in default nnvthlni? hpttpr?
'Pittsburg Dispatch,

A great many people never would
have of the Four Hundred If
It had been for Henry Watterson.

Baltimore American.
Newport didn't succumb the at-

tacks Heet, and It Is now trying
survive Henry Watterson's

adjectives. Hartford Post.
What a booze displacement the smart

set must have when a man like Uncle

uunneciicut ciergy, ur.
might open the Corbett-McGove- rn mill
with prayer. Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.

There Is doubt Colonel Henry
WnftftrnAn rtnnlrl An linn1 nnv.nl.. ...I. v.

a lecture entitled "What I Know About
the Four Huhdred." Cleveland Plain

Others may excel In various vocal
performances, can yell "Scat!"
with such piercing and fearsome ulula- -

the gun of Uncle Henry
Watterson. Atlanta Constitution.

MR. VAN VLEN.
J. J, Van Alen says America la

not a fit place for a gentleman live.
Certaln,y nt. If the gentlemen havo

tana Record.

tlon as Henry Watterson? Duluth
News-Tribun- e.

no longer so sure about his Tne traglo death of Banker F,sh wag
election as he was when he first came a most Inopportune thing for those
from Washington. He finds a very un- - Persons who were engaged In defying
welcome crop of opponents among his ?10!?' Watterson's allegations.
own ranks and many 'of his leaders ,

W"Sh't0n P?St- -

The smart set says "sourare dropping away from him. Even Henry Watterson. But the
the Democratic jnove has not proved Colnel seems hardly the man to want
the success that was hoped for. The Z-M- U Snehare hopeless y divided, and, The report tnat Grand qoi.jsthe Democratic Committee was Newport for an Ainerl-ha- s
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The superiority of the Gumey
Refrigerator Is accounted for by
the following:

v-
1. Cleanliness.
2. Freo Circulation.
3. Economy In the use of ice.
4. Condensation and dry air.
5. Low average temperature.
C. Freedom from condensation

on Inner walls.
7. Freedom from damage by

the use of Ice picks.
8. Proper location of drip

pan.
9. Long life.

It Is the only refrigerator that
can bo kept absolutely pure and
clean for all time.

We have over thirty different
styles and sizes, and are selling
them on verv easy terms.

You will find the samples dis-
played on our second lloor.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

Vnit nrA Vflrnn-- to lusnect
these Roods whether you are
ready or not.

iiDinj
LIMITED I

t I
Sole agents for the s
Hawaiian Territory.

Hos. 63, 65 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.

Classified Ads in Star.

A Three-Lin- e Advertisement (18
words) will be inserted In the STAR'S
Classified Columns for 25 cents. Each
additional line at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ads under " Situations Wonted," Inserted
free until further notice.

For Sale

A magnificent building site, on ther nenbowl slope, near Tnruston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star olllce.

Building lot corner Kin and Kaine-hame-

road. Palama terminus of
P pld Transit road. Apply at Star of-

fice. -

Uni'urnislied Cotlnge to Lense.

A very desirable unfurnished cottage
of 7 rooms to lense for short or long
term on College street, Punahou. Ad
dress N, P. O. Box 347.

Furnished Rooms To Lot

Furnished rooms In the central part
of the city. "Arlington," Hotel street.

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
34S Beretanla street.

For Itont.
A seven-roo- m cottage. Apply at 1541

Fort street.

Room and Hoard

Nicely furnished room with board In
private family. Apply 491 Beretanla
street.

Wanted
To lease house with six bedrooms,

panor, dining room, kitchen, pantry
and proper Rent must
be moderate. Apply by letter to X. Y.,
Star office.

If Mr. James Van Alen of New York
Is correctly quoted as saying that Eng
land Is the only fit place for a gentle-
man to live, why should he be making
preparations to remove to that coun-
try? Kansas City Star.

The announcement of Mr. Van Alen
that America Is "no place for a gentle,
man to live In" and that for this rea-
son he will spend the remainder of his
days In England, comes as a painful
surprise to the English. Omaha World
Herald.

The announcement of Mr. Van Alen
that "America Is not a fit place for a
gentleman to live In" Is of no Import-
ance. (Mr. Van Alen knows as little
about tlie advantages of this country as
he does bout the requirements of a

.gentleman. Kansas City' World.

ON A POSTAL.
A woman has written 4070 words on

one side of a postal card. She Is very
proud of her folly, says the London
Expres3. No word Is less than three
letters, and a microscope was used to
complete the task.

Star want ads pay at once.

The Exhibit
OF THE

Pacific Hardware Coj Ltd
At the Merchants' Fair was a surprise to many who did not know

of the choice stock of

Mnc Cut Glasssware, China,
Table Cutlery and
Pictures

carried at their Household Department, Bethel Street, and their Art
Room, on Fort Street.

Space did not admit of a display

which took the First Prize at the Paris Exposition; of the EDDY
REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS which have proved the best In
the world, and many other articles of household utility.

A large assortment of these will be found at the Bethel Street
store, while at Fort Street will be found ART GOODS, ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES, and a PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENT fully up to
date.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

SAN FRANCISCO, 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

M. 8. GRINGTO 8 CO., LTD.,

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

Sole Ac;eno
....FOR....

Blanche Bates Oigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

and

osurano Hgent

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Life
Insurance Co.,

OF BOSTON.

iEtnaFire
Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cfll I OK. ID.

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors .....

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Health, Cleanliness
AND

Happiness

Our Porcelain Enameled Ware with
their moderate cost furnish many rea-
sons why every home should have the
constant comfort and protection of a
sanitary modern bathroom, furnished
with fixtures that combine the purity
of China and the durability of Iron.

E. Xfc. BATH,
165 King Street,
Opposite Young Building,
Telephone 41.

1 -

ofof the

COMPANY, LUTED
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

mORE LIGHT,
LESS EXPENSE,

Can be obtained
by using our old
reliable M. & M.
Arc Portable
Lamps Sor Storea,
Street Lighting,
Churcnes, Halls,
and In fact, any
place where you
want light of 1500
Candle-powe- r.

One M. & M.
Arc Lamp glvest.
more light than
one electric Aro-Ligh- t

at cost of
only one-ha- lf cent
per hour.

This lump Is sold on trial subject to-
perfect satisfaction; Is fully guaran-
teed for one year; over 30,000 In actual-commercia- l

use in the U. S. today.
If vou want MORE LIGHT, do a

little figuring. Note how many hours-you-r

burn your Gas, or Electric Lights,
then figure cost of our Gasoline Aro
Lamps, which are ABSOLUTELY

They meet in every
wav the reaulrements of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters. You will
be astonished at the CUT IN YOUft
LIGHT BILLS, and you will be MORH
astonished at the INCREASE of your
light

Don't turn us flown Decause you nav
had some other lamp that did not rlt
satisfactorily, but GIVE US A TRIAL:
If not perfectly satisfactory it just
YOU NOTHING TO FIND IT OUT.
Write for particulars. Agents wanted
for all unoccupied territory.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Dept. 3.

Before going to the Coast this
Summer look over
the line of

Tru iiIcn and Baes
SARATO ',A DRESS SUIT CASE
SQUARE COAT CASES
STEAMER CABIN BAGS
HAT GLADSTONE BAGS

JUST RECEIVED BY

The Yod Hamm-Yonn- g Co,, Ltd.,
QUEEN STREET.

Exactly what you need and at th
lowest possible prices.

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

..AGENTS FOR THE..

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma .of Magdeburg General In-
surance Company.

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., oi
.Munich and Berlin.

Alliance Marino and General Assur-
ance Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Llvar-poo- l.

Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-
don.

In Less Than

3 Days
From nHn ,sun Francisco "-- na. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--
Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars,
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g
Lamps In every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawlng-Roo- Buffet,Smoking and Library Cars, withBarber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte-d
throughout.

Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.
m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Paclflo Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street

Palace Hotel.

Twenty-flv- e cents pays for a wnnt
ad In the Star. A bargain. .


